# PRODUCT LIST

For product descriptions, please go to our website: lwf.org/store.

***** PRICING INCLUDES SHIPPING *****

## GENESIS Volume 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDA101</td>
<td>$45 (8 CDs – 15 messages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P101102CD</td>
<td>$70 (Package of CDA101/CDA102)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB101</td>
<td>$70 (2 volumes on USB – 30 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0723CD</td>
<td>The God of Creation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0725CD</td>
<td>The World in a Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0729CD</td>
<td>Image or Imagination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731CD</td>
<td>The Rest of Your Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0733CD</td>
<td>How to Function with Unction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0735CD</td>
<td>The Tale of Two Trees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0737CD</td>
<td>Wedding Bells in Eden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0739CD</td>
<td>The Evolution of a Sin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0741CD</td>
<td>The Guilty Pair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0743CD</td>
<td>The Blood Atonement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0747CD</td>
<td>The Rapture of the Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0745CD</td>
<td>Captain Noah and the Good Ship Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0748CD</td>
<td>The Rise and Fall of Babylon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0749CD</td>
<td>What to Do When Faith Falters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0753CD</td>
<td>Dangerous Decisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GENESIS Volume 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDA102</td>
<td>$45 (8 CDs – 15 messages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P101102CD</td>
<td>$70 (Package of CDA101/CDA102)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB101</td>
<td>$70 (2 volumes on USB – 30 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0755CD</td>
<td>The Sin of Sodom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0759CD</td>
<td>The Promise that Changed the World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0761CD</td>
<td>A Dress Rehearsal for Calvary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0763CD</td>
<td>Till Death Do Us Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0765CD</td>
<td>Bringing Back the Bride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0767CD</td>
<td>Victory Over the Flesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0769CD</td>
<td>The Stairway to Heaven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0785CD</td>
<td>The Battle You Cannot Afford to Win</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0771CD</td>
<td>Back to Bethel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0773CD</td>
<td>Joseph: a Type of Christ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0775CD</td>
<td>Discover Your Destiny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0777CD</td>
<td>When Everything Goes Wrong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0779CD</td>
<td>The Anatomy of Salvation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0781CD</td>
<td>Dying Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0783CD</td>
<td>A Box of Bones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GOD'S WAY TO HEALTH, WEALTH AND WISDOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDA107</td>
<td>$35 (6 CDs – 12 messages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB107</td>
<td>$35 (USB – 12 messages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0997CD</td>
<td>God’s Way to Health, Wealth And Wisdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005CD</td>
<td>Finding God’s Way in a Dark Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009CD</td>
<td>God’s Answer to Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011CD</td>
<td>Don’t Disintegrate—Communicate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013CD</td>
<td>The Techniques of Training Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019CD</td>
<td>God’s Grace in the Workplace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023CD</td>
<td>God’s Plan for Prosperity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027CD</td>
<td>God’s Miracle Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033CD</td>
<td>The Friendship Factor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037CD</td>
<td>The Pearl of Pride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045CD</td>
<td>How Not to Raise a Fool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054CD</td>
<td>Financial Freedom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## A WORD TO THE WISE ★

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDA109</td>
<td>$20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB109</td>
<td>$20 (USB – 6 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000CD</td>
<td>Wisdom’s Final Call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021CD</td>
<td>Crossing God’s Deadline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035CD</td>
<td>True Riches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049CD</td>
<td>Cardboard Christians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029CD</td>
<td>The Backslider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051CD</td>
<td>The Perils Of Postponement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## THE HOME ON THE ROCK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDA111</td>
<td>$25 (4 CDs – 7 messages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB111</td>
<td>$25 (USB – 7 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1172CD</td>
<td>Home on the Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173CD</td>
<td>Beware the Kidnapper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175CD</td>
<td>How to Prepare Kids for Marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177CD</td>
<td>What Fathers Should Teach Their Children About Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179CD</td>
<td>How to Be The Child of a Happy Mother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180CD</td>
<td>The Magnificence of Motherhood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1181CD</td>
<td>A Magnificent Marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GETTING A HANDLE ON YOUR EMOTIONS ★

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDA112</td>
<td>$25 (4 CDs – 8 messages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB112</td>
<td>$25 (USB – 8 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1148CD</td>
<td>Dealing with Doubt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150CD</td>
<td>Dealing with Depression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151CD</td>
<td>Dealing with Loneliness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153CD</td>
<td>Dealing with Stress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155CD</td>
<td>Inferiority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136CD</td>
<td>The Blight of Bitterness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009CD</td>
<td>God’s Answer to Anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225CD</td>
<td>How to Handle Your Fear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## A GUIDE TO PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN LIVING Vol. 1 ★

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDA113I</td>
<td>$25 (4 CDs – 8 messages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P113CD</td>
<td>$35 (Package of CDA113I/CDA113II)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB113</td>
<td>$35 (2 volumes on USB – 16 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0507CD</td>
<td>How to Pass the Tests Of Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0529CD</td>
<td>A Man and His Money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509CD</td>
<td>The Anatomy of a Sin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511CD</td>
<td>Tune In, Tone Down and Sweeten Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512CD</td>
<td>Welcoming The Word</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513CD</td>
<td>Superficial or Supernatural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514CD</td>
<td>The Strange Case of the Snooty Usher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516CD</td>
<td>The Autopsy of a Dead Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A GUIDE TO PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN LIVING Vol. 2 ★
CDA113II – $25  (4 CDs – 8 messages)
P113CD – $35  (Package of CDA113I/CDA113II)
USB113 – $35  (2 volumes on USB – 16 MP3s)
0517CD The Meanest Member in Our Church
0518CD Wisdom, Wise or Otherwise
0519CD Victorious Prayer
0520CD How to Pray in the Spirit
0521CD Sad Case of the Boastful Businessman
0523CD Is Your Pocketbook Converted?
0524CD The Bible and Bodily Healing
0525CD How to Pray for Friends and Influence People

POSSESSING YOUR POSSESSIONS
CDA114 – $35  (6 CDs – 12 messages)
USB114 – $35  (1 USB – 12 MP3s)
0441CD Possessing Your Possessions
0443CD A Call to Conquest
0445CD Transforming Power of the Gospel
0446CD The Scarlet Thread Through the Bible
0447CD The Day of Miracles
0449CD The Triumph of Faith
0451CD The Sin That Lost the War
0453CD The Valley of Decision
0455CD The Day the Sun Stood Still
0459CD Give Me This Mountain
0461CD Christ, Our Refuge
0463CD Maximum Living

TURNING PROBLEMS INTO POSSIBILITIES ★
CDA115 – $25  (4 CDs – 8 messages)
USB115 – $25  (USB – 8 MP3s)
0527CD How to Turn Your Problems into Possibilities
0530CD Let Us Arise and Build
0531CD Reacting to Ridicule
0533CD Dealing with Discouragement
0534CD Weapons of Our Warfare
0535CD God’s Formula for Financial Freedom
0537CD Devices of the Devil

THAT OLD TIME RELIGION Volume 2
CDA117 – $35  (6 CDs – 11 messages)
P1617D – $50  (Package of CDA116/CDA117)
USB116 – $50  (2 volumes on USB – 22 MP3s)
1249CD The Devil’s Religion
1251CD All Things New
1253CD How You Can Be Sure
1254CD Victory Through Prayer
1259CD The Church Member of My Dreams
1276CD The Simplicity of Salvation
1278CD Three Challenges to the Cross
1280CD How to Weather the Storms of Life
1286CD How to Measure a Man
1288CD How to Cope with Criticism
1318CD The Problem of Procrastination

SUPER GLUE FOR THE FAMILY
CDA118 – $15  (2 CDs – 4 messages)
USB118 – $15  (USB – 4 MP3s)
1320CD Super Glue Marriage
1321CD Safe Sex
1322CD Total Togetherness
1323CD The Care and Maintenance of Your Child

HANDBOOK FOR SURVIVAL ★
CDA119 – $30  (5 CDs – 9 messages)
USB119 – $30  (USB – 9 MP3s)
1078CD The Believer’s Security Blanket
1080CD The Battle for the Bible
1082CD Dreams That Never Come True
1084CD Snakes in the Garden
1086CD The Portrait of an Apostate
1088CD The Second Coming and Apostasy of Last Days
1089CD Surviving Apostasy
1091CD Rescue the Perishing
1093CD Blessed Assurance

TIMELESS TRUTHS FOR TOUGH TIMES
CDA120 – $45  (8 CDs – 16 messages)
USB120 – $45  (USB – 16 MP3s)
0897CD This World Is Not My Home
0899CD Turning Tears into Telescopes
0901CD The Highway to Holiness
0903CD Timeless Truths for Tough Times
0907CD Life on the Rock
0911CD Godless Government, Bad Bosses and Mean Mates
0913CD Word For Wives and Help For Husbands
0917CD Good Days in Tough Times
0918CD The Awesome Power of the Spoken Word
0919CD How Does God Forgive Sins?
0920CD The Conquering Christ
0921CD The Conquering Christian
0923CD Lifestyle for the Last Days
0935CD When Faith Is in the Fire
0929CD The Shepherd and His Sheep
0931CD A Survival Kit for Tough Times

A PARADE OF MIRACLES ★
CDA121 – $25  (4 CDs – 7 messages)
USB121 – $25  (USB – 7 MP3s)
5703CD Jesus Is God’s Answer to Man’s Disappointment
1926CD Jesus Is God’s Answer to Man’s Doubt
5704CD Jesus Is God’s Answer to Man’s Disability
1927CD Jesus Is God’s Answer to Man’s Desire
5705CD Jesus Is God’s Answer to Man’s Darkness
1929CD Jesus Is God’s Answer to Man’s Despair
1931CD Jesus Is God’s Answer to Man’s Death

Individual messages on CD are $6 USD each. Individual messages on DVD (★) are $8 USD each. ★ CD Album available in Spanish. ★ Part of Living By the Book Package.
Pricing includes shipping; see last page for international shipping and handling. Sales tax (9.25%) added for Tennessee residents only. Updated 03/17/2020.
Individual messages on CD are $6 USD each. Individual messages on DVD (●) are $8 USD each. ★ CD Album available in Spanish. ★ Part of Living By the Book Package. Pricing includes shipping; see last page for international shipping and handling. Sales tax (9.25%) added for Tennessee residents only. Updated 03/17/2020.

**CHANGE YOUR THOUGHT LIFE ★**

CDA123 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)
USB123 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)
1373CD How to Have Mastery Over Your Mind
1374CD How to Control Your Thought Life
1038CD Developing a Positive Self Image
5682CD Five Steps to Mental Health
2145CD● The Battle for Your Mind
2146CD● How to Make Your Bible Come Alive

**GETTING ON TOP OF YOUR FINANCES ★**

CDA124 – $20 (3 CDs – 5 messages)
USB124 – $20 (USB – 5 MP3s)
1373CD How to Have Mastery Over Your Mind
1374CD How to Control Your Thought Life
1038CD Developing a Positive Self Image
5682CD Five Steps to Mental Health
2145CD● The Battle for Your Mind
2146CD● How to Make Your Bible Come Alive

**DEALING WITH THE DEVIL ★**

CDA125 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)
USB125 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)
1373CD How to Have Mastery Over Your Mind
1374CD How to Control Your Thought Life
1038CD Developing a Positive Self Image
5682CD Five Steps to Mental Health
2145CD● The Battle for Your Mind
2146CD● How to Make Your Bible Come Alive

**THE SECRET OF SATISFACTION ★**

CDA126 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)
USB126 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)
1373CD How to Have Mastery Over Your Mind
1374CD How to Control Your Thought Life
1038CD Developing a Positive Self Image
5682CD Five Steps to Mental Health
2145CD● The Battle for Your Mind
2146CD● How to Make Your Bible Come Alive

**A FUTURE FOR THE FAMILY ★**

CDA130 – $30 (5 CDs – 9 messages)
USB130 – $30 (USB – 9 MP3s)
1490CD A Future for the Family Is Promised
1491CD Are You Fit to Be Tied?
1492CD The Music of Marriage
1493CD Marriage: Duel or Duet
1495CD How to Put Meaning in Your Marriage
1497CD God's Forever Family
1499CD Your Child: Wise or Otherwise
1501CD Raising Young Champions
1504CD The Captain and His Kids

**OUR COMING KING ★**

CDA131 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)
USB131 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)
1581CD Getting Ready for the Rapture
1582CD A Panorama of Prophecy
1583CD The Comfort of His Coming
1584CD The Best Is Yet to Be
1586CD Satan's Superman
1588CD Our Coming King

**AUTHENTIC CHRISTIANITY ★**

CDA132 – $25 (4 CDs – 7 messages)
USB132 – $25 (USB – 7 MP3s)
1616CD How to Be Sure You Are Sure
1558CD Blessed Assurance
1620CD Unmasking False Prophets
1621CD The Character of a Counterfeit
1623CD Sick Dogs and Dirty Hogs
1625CD A New World Order
1627CD How to Stay Together when the World Comes Apart

**THE MUSIC OF MARRIAGE ★**

CDA133 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)
USB133 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)
1563CD Father: Leader of The Band
1571CD Maximum Mom
1565CD Harmony in the Home
1566CD Melody in the Home
1567CD When the String Snaps
1569CD Tuning Up Tired Marriages

**THE SCHOOL OF PRAYER ★**

CDA135 – $20 (3 CDs – 5 messages)
USB135 – $20 (USB – 5 MP3s)
1684CD When We Say "Father"
1688CD The Coming Kingdom of Christ
1692CD How to Pray for Our Daily Bread
1694CD The Freedom of Forgiveness
1696CD Victorious Prayer
BUILDING ON THE ROCK Volume 1 ★
CDA136I – $30  (5 CDs – 9 messages)
P36ACD – $40  (Package of CDA136I/CDA136II)
USB136 – $40  (2 volumes on USB – 18 MP3s)
1666CD Pass The Salt
1667CD Bright Lights in a Dark World
1671CD The Secret of Fulfillment
1674CD It's What's Inside That Counts
1676CD Winning the Battle for the Home
1677CD Developing a Clean Thought Life
1679CD A Foundation for the Family
1682CD Satan's Academy Award
1697CD Make Sure You Get the Real Thing

BUILDING ON THE ROCK Volume 2 ★
CDA136I – $30  (5 CDs – 9 messages)
P36ACD – $40  (Package of CDA136I/CDA136II)
USB136 – $40  (2 volumes on USB – 18 MP3s)
1680CD The Miracle Mile
1701CD How to Win in the War With Worry
1703CD The Incredible Power of Proper Priorities, part 1
1704CD The Incredible Power of Proper Priorities, part 2
1705CD When Yardsticks Become Boomerangs
1706CD The Power of Prevailing Prayer
1709CD The Holy Highway
1710CD Beware the Wolves
1712CD How to Weather the Storms of Life

BACK TO THE BASICS Volume 1 ★
CDA137 – $30  (5 CDs – 9 messages)
P3738ACD – $40  (Package of CDA137/CDA138)
USB137 – $40  (2 volumes on USB – 18 MP3s)
1725CD How You Can Be Certain the Bible Is the Word of God
1726CD How to Be Saved and Know It
1728CD How You Can Be Sure You Are Eternally Secure
1729CD Eternal Security: a Scriptural Defense
1730CD How to Come Back when You're Down
1731CD A Formula for Fellowship
1732CD How to Turn Temptations into Triumphs
1733CD How to Have a Spirit-Filled Life
1734CD The Chemistry of the Cross

BACK TO THE BASICS Volume 2 ★
CDA138 – $30  (5 CDs – 9 messages)
P3738ACD – $40  (Package of CDA137/CDA138)
USB137 – $40  (2 volumes on USB – 18 MP3s)
1736CD Start Right—Believers Baptism
1738CD The Roadmap to Maturity
1740CD How to Practice the Presence of God
1742CD How to Know the Will of God
1744CD Six Positive Principles for Proper Practice
1746CD Unmasking Satan's Lies
1748CD Unwrapping Your Spiritual Gifts
1749CD Biblical Faith: What It Is and How to Have It
1752CD How to Understand the Bible

GOD'S AMAZING GRACE ★
CDA139 – $25  (4 CDs – 8 messages)
USB139 – $25  (USB – 8 MP3s)
1760CD Trophies of Grace
1762CD From Grace to Glory
1764CD Don't Be a Disgrace to Grace
1765CD This Is Your Life
1767CD Liberated Living
1768CD Abounding Victory Thru Amazing Grace
1770CD Freedom from the Performance Trap
1772CD The Dangers of Extremism

TREASURING FAMILY VALUES ★
CDA140 – $20  (3 CDs – 6 messages)
USB140 – $20  (USB – 6 MP3s)
1781CD Millionaire Marriages
1782CD God's Plan for the Man
1784CD The Wonders of Womanhood
1785CD Treasuring Marital Fidelity
1787CD Honoring Father and Mother
2157CD Dads Who Shoot Straight

BRING BACK THE GLORY
CDA141 – $25  (4 CDs – 7 messages)
USB141 – $25  (USB – 7 MP3s)
1800CD Bring Back the Glory
1802CD Sin Cannot Win and Faith Cannot Fail
1803CD Four Principles of Victory
1805CD Thorns in a Nation's Side
1807CD Men of Strength
1808CD The High Cost of Low Living
1809CD The Sad Case of Vanishing Values

A PERFECT 10 FOR HOMES THAT WIN ★
CDA142 – $30  (5 CDs – 10 messages)
USB142 – $30  (USB – 10 MP3s)
DA142 – $60  (10 DVDs – 10 messages)
1850CD It Takes God to Make a Home
1852CD Learning Family Worship
1853CD The Name Above All Names
1856CD How to Make the Rest Day the Best Day
1854CD Has the Nuclear Family Bombed?
1858CD Families that Choose Life
1860CD The Key to a Magnificent Marriage
1862CD Integrity—Don't Leave Home Without It
1863CD Truth or Consequences
1864CD The Secret of Satisfaction

JESUS…GOD'S UNSPEAKABLE GIFT ★
CDA143 – $15  (2 CDs – 4 messages)
USB143 – $15  (USB – 4 MP3s)
1893CD Christmas Is Spelled L-O-V-E
1895CD Jesus, the Light of the World
1896CD Mary's Little Lamb
1826CD He is Lord

THE INCREDIBLE POWER OF KINGDOM AUTHORITY ★
CDA144 – $30  (5 CDs – 9 messages)
USB144 – $30  (USB – 9 MP3s)
1942CD Kingdom Authority
1944CD Strength Through Authority
1945CD The Warfare of Prayer
1946CD Lordship of Christ
1948CD The Word of God
1950CD The Authority of the Holy Spirit
1952CD How to Behave in a Cave
1954CD How to Cultivate a Marriage
1958CD The Problem of Unworthy Authorities

EASTER…THE UNSHAKABLE CONQUEST ★
CDA145 – $15  (2 CDs – 4 messages)
USB145 – $15  (USB – 4 MP3s)
1776CD The Cup
1777CD The Crown
1779CD The Cross
1780CD The Conquest

Individual messages on CD are $6 USD each. Individual messages on DVD (●) are $8 USD each. ★ CD Album available in Spanish. ● Part of Living By the Book Package. Pricing includes shipping; see last page for international shipping and handling. Sales tax (9.25%) added for Tennessee residents only. Updated 03/17/2020.
IT TAKES A FAMILY ★
- **CD159** – $25 (4 CDs – 7 messages)
- **USB159** – $25 (USB – 7 MP3s)
  2123CD Family Faith, part 1
  2124CD Family Faith, part 2
  2125CD Family Finances
  2127CD Family Fun
  2129CD Family Fitness
  2130CD Family Future
  2132CD Family Faithfulness

SWEETEST FELLOWSHIP THIS SIDE OF HEAVEN ★
- **CD160** – $25 (6 CDs – 11 messages)
- **USB160** – $35 (USB – 11 MP3s)
  2099CD The Sweetest Fellowship This Side of Heaven
  2101CD Things That Hinder Fellowship
  2103CD Birthmarks of the Believer
  2105CD How to Be a Growing Christian
  2107CD Your Friendly Enemy
  2112CD Living in the Last Days
  2113CD When We All Get to Heaven
  2115CD Real Salvation
  2117CD The Legacy of Love
  2118CD Will Christmas Be Christ or Anti-Christ? 2119CD How to Be Absolutely Sure

UNDERSTANDING THE MYSTERIES OF THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN ★
- **CD161** – $25 (4 CDs – 7 messages)
- **USB161** – $25 (USB – 7 MP3s)
  204CD Mysteries of the Kingdom of Heaven
  2042CD The Strange Mystery of the Counterfeit Christian
  2044CD The Mystery of the Mustard Seed and the Devil’s Dirty Birds
  2046CD The Mystery of the Sneaky Housewife
  2049CD The Strange Mystery of the Buried Treasure
  2055CD The Strange Mystery of the Precious Pearl
  2057CD Seven Sacred Secrets

CROSSROADS: Meeting Jesus at the Crossroads of Your Life ★
- **CD162** – $25 (4 CDs – 7 messages)
- **USB162** – $25 (USB – 7 MP3s)
  2211CD The Value of a Soul
  2213CD The Final Judgment
  2215CD The Days of Noah
  2217CD Five Minutes After Death
  2219CD The Unpardonable Sin
  2221CD The Simplicity of Salvation
  2222CD What Shall I Do with Jesus?

PRACTICING THE PRESENCE OF GOD ★
- **CD164** – $20 (3 CDs – 5 messages)
- **USB164** – $20 (USB – 5 MP3s)
  2247CD Practicing the Presence of God
  2248CD When Nothing Seems to Make Sense
  2251CD Joseph: A Portrait of Jesus
  2253CD The Gospel According to Joseph
  2255CD God’s Presence in the Hour of Death

HOW TO WEATHER THE STORMS OF LIFE ★
- **CD165** – $25 (4 CDs – 7 messages)
- **USB165** – $25 (USB – 7 MP3s)
  1908CD Riding Out the Storm
  1928CD Living Above See Level
  194CD Unsinkable Saints
  202CD What To Do with Your Burden
  2155CD Can God Be Trusted in Your Troubles
  2158CD How to Find Peace in the Midst of Your Storm
  2169CD Christian Warfare

LIVING SUPERNATURALLY Volume 1 ★
- **CD167** – $25 (4 CDs – 7 messages)
- **P167168D** – $30 (Package of CD167/CD168)
- **USB167** – $30 (2 volumes on USB – 13 MP3s)
  2269CD Making Jesus Known
  2271CD The Principles of Power
  2272CD The Amazing First Century Church
  2273CD Holy Boldness
  2275CD Five Ways You Can Encourage Others
  2276CD Rise and Walk
  2277CD The Expenditure of Obedience

LIVING SUPERNATURALLY Volume 2 ★
- **CD168** – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)
- **P167169D** – $30 (Package of CD167/CD168)
- **USB168** – $20 (2 volumes on USB – 13 MP3s)
  2278CD Every Christian an Evangelist
  2282CD Living Supernaturally or Superficially
  2284CD Counterfeit Christianity
  2294CD Christ of Every Crisis
  2298CD Learning to Share Your Faith
  2299CD Christ of the Old Testament

TRIUMPH OF THE LAMB Volume 1
- **CD170** – $30 (5 CDs – 10 messages)
- **P17012D** – $70 (Package of CD170/CD171/CD172)
  2333CD The Future Is Here
  2334CD Making Numbers Count
  2335CD Triumph of the Lamb
  2336CD He Holds the Keys
  2338CD The Golden Key to the Book of the Revelation
  0632CD The Windows of Heaven and the Doors of Hell
  0640CD Is it Nice to be Narrow?
  2339CD How to Keep Your Spiritual Fire Burning
  2340CD The Midnight Cry and the Rapture of the Church
  2341CD Worthy Is the Lamb

TRIUMPH OF THE LAMB Volume 2
- **CD171** – $30 (5 CDs – 10 messages)
- **P17012D** – $70 (Package of CD170/CD171/CD172)
  2342CD The Wrath of the Lamb and the Coming of Tribulation
  2343CD What a Mighty God We Serve
  2344CD When Demons Have Dominion
  2345CD Looking for God in This Desperate World
  2347CD Jesus Christ—The One and Only
  2348CD When Prophets Are Persecuted
  2349CD Why I Love Israel
  2350CD Biography of the Beast
  2352CD 666: the Mark of the Beast
  2353CD The Decisions of the Living and the Destiny of the Dead

TRIUMPH OF THE LAMB Volume 3
- **CD172** – $30 (5 CDs – 10 messages)
- **P17012D** – $70 (Package of CD170/CD171/CD172)
  2355CD Every Christian an Evangelist
  2356CD Christ of Every Crisis
  2358CD What Shall I Do with Jesus?
  2359CD How to Keep Your Spiritual Fire Burning
  2360CD The Coming of the King
  2361CD The Marriage of the Lamb
  2362CD The Coming of the King
  2363CD The Signposts on the Road to Armageddon
  2369CD The Golden Age
  2367CD The Final Judgment of the Unsaved
  2371CD A Guided Tour Through Heaven
  2373CD The Lamb Has Overcome

Individual messages on CD are $6 USD each. Individual messages on DVD (•) are $8 USD each. ★ CD Album available in Spanish. ▲ Part of Living By the Book Package. Pricing includes shipping; see last page for international shipping and handling. Sales tax (9.25%) added for Tennessee residents only. Updated 03/17/2020.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAMPIONS OF FAITH Volume 1 ★</th>
<th>CDA175 – $30 (5 CDs – 9 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB175 – $40 (2 volumes on USB – 18 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB175 – $40 (2 volumes on USB – 18 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2384CD The Only Way to Live</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2396CD Captain Noah and His Unsinkable Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2397CD Six Principles to Fortify Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2398CD The Testing of Your Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2399CD A Dress Rehearsal for Calvary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400CD Lessons from a Dysfunctional Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2401CD Learning to Lean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAMPIONS OF FAITH Volume 2 ★</th>
<th>CDA176 – $30 (6 CDs – 9 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB176 – $40 (2 volumes on USB – 18 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB176 – $40 (2 volumes on USB – 18 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2398CD The Blessing in a Box of Bones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400CD Faith for the Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2402CD Redeeming Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2403CD Overcoming Obstacles by Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2405CD Transforming Power of Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2406CD People God Uses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2407CD Star Wars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2410CD When Faith Seem to Fail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2413CD How to Run Like a Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOD IN HUMAN FLESH ★</th>
<th>CDA178 – $15 (2 CDs – 4 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB178 – $15 (USB – 4 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA178 – $25 (2 DVDs – 4 messages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2448CD The Blood Covenant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450CD Three Miracle Births</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2452CD The Stars and Scars of Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2453CD Who Is Jesus? The God-Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHALLENGES TO THE CROSS ★</th>
<th>CDA179 – $25 (4 CDs – 7 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB179 – $25 (USB – 7 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2454CD The Signs of the Times and the Beginning of the End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2455CD Living in the Last Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2456CD Standing Firm in a Pagan World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2458CD From the Palace to the Pit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2460CD Four Lies That Ruined the World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2461CD Flawed Appetites and Fatal Attractions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2463CD It's Time for You to Get a Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUTTING FIRST THINGS FIRST ★▲</th>
<th>CDA181 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB181 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300CD The Church Triumphant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2119CD How to Be Absolutely Sure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2418CD My Heart—God’s Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999CD Three Things That You Cannot Learn in School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2259CD Understanding the New Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2427CD Why Do I Exist?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNING THE BATTLES WITHIN ★▲</th>
<th>CDA182 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB182 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881CD How to Be Thankful when You Don't Feel Like It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861CD How to Control the Thought Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158CD How to Find Peace in the Midst of Your Storm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2428CD How to Get Up when You're Down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2205CD How to Handle Stress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025CD How to Handle Temptation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CULTIVATING A DEEPER FAITH ★▲</th>
<th>CDA183 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB183 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2484CD How to Be a Growing Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968CD How to Function with Unction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806CD How to Have a Meaningful Quiet Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980CD How to Make Sense of Your Suffering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2146CD How to Make Your Bible Come Alive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2167CD Turning the Rat Race into a Pilgrimage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMONSTRATING THE DIFFERENCE ★▲</th>
<th>CDA184 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB184 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004CD How to Be a Good Friend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2270CD How to Build Stability into Your Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2218CD How to Have a Sure Word in Difficult Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324CD How to Walk in the Spirit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2459CD Learning to Stand for Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001CD Making Friends Forever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHARING THE GOOD NEWS ★▲</th>
<th>CDA185 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB185 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534CD How to Answer a Skeptic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2047CD How God Handles Hypocrites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2434CD How to Be a Fully Committed Disciple of Jesus Christ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5731CD How to Heal Broken Relationships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829CD How to Spot a Counterfeit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2483CD The Soul Winners Six Mighty Motivations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORTIFYING YOUR FAMILY ★▲</th>
<th>CDA186 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB186 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400CD Faith for the Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2296CD How to Be the Child of a Happy Mother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932CD How to Be the Father of a Wise Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2226CD How to Make a Home Beautiful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714CD How to Raise Godly Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2331CD Raising Kids That Count</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CELEBRATING THE VICTORY ★▲</th>
<th>CDA187 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB187 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2474CD The Abundant Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2329CD How to Arrive at our Destination Without a Map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2490CD How to Do the Impossible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2488CD How to Have a Fullness of Joy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2320CD How to Praise Your Way to Victory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2506CD Our Great Savior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXALTING YOUR SAVIOR ★▲</th>
<th>CDA188 – $20 (3 CDs – 6 messages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB188 – $20 (USB – 6 MP3s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971CD Give Him Glory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974CD How to Enjoy the Presence of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257CD How to Keep the Wonder in Your Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972CD How to Practice the Presence of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2431CD Life’s Greatest Privilege</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973CD Soon Coming of Our Lord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASTERPIECE COLLECTION
CDA201 – $55 (10 CDs – 20 messages)
USB201 – $55 (USB – 20 MP3s)
2145CD The Battle for the Mind
1369CD How to Make the Rest of Your Life the Best of Your Life
1254CD Victory Through Prayer
1861CD How to Control Your Thought Life
2284CD Counterfeit Christianity
2205CD How to Handle Stress
1213CD How to Break Satan’s Strongholds in Your Life
1363CD How to Get Right with God and Stay Right with God
1746CD Unmasking Satan’s Lies
2428CD How to Get Up When You’re Down
2025CD How to Handle Temptation
0625CD Detours, Dead Ends & Dry Holes
1945CD The Warfare of Prayer
2134CD How to Make Your Bible Come Alive
2460CD Standing Firm in a Pagan World
1740CD Peace in the Midst of Your Storm
2460CD Four Lies That Ruined the World
1244CD Learning to Stand Alone

LIVE LIKE A KING
CDA202 – $35 (6 CDs – 12 messages)
USB202 – $35 (USB – 12 MP3s)
0814CD Live Like a King in Victory
0816CD Don’t Be Defeated by Your Victories
0818CD The Formula for Friendship
0820CD The Blood Covenant
0822CD How to Behave in a Cave
0824CD The Judas of the Old Testament
0826CD Beauty and the Beast
0828CD The Death of a Brilliant Fool
0830CD Games That Fools Play
0838CD Then Came Sin
0842CD The Way Back to God
0846CD Cleansing With Chastisement

ALBUM PACKAGES
P101102CD Genesis Volumes 1 & 2 CD Album set $70
P108109D These Issues We Face CD Album/  
A Word to the Wise CD Album set $30
P113CD A Guide to Practical Christian Living  
Volumes 1 & 2 CD Album set $35
P1617D That Old Time Religion  
Volumes 1 & 2 CD Album set $50
P36ACD Building on the Rock  
Volumes 1 & 2 CD Album set $40
P3738ACD Back to the Basics  
Volumes 1 & 2 CD Album set $40
P5254ACD Foundations for Our Faith  
Volumes 1, 2, & 3 CD Album set $60
P167168D Living Supernaturally  
Volumes 1 & 2 CD Album set $30
P17012D Triumph of the Lamb  
Volumes 1, 2, & 3 CD Album set $70
P17576CD Champions of Faith  
Volumes 1 & 2 CD Album set $40
PLBTBD Living by the Book (included series noted with ▲)  
8 Volume CD Album set $108

USB ALBUMS
ALL series are now available in USB format at the same price as the CD albums. See individual series listings for details.

STAND-ALONE MESSAGES
1997CD Magnificent Mother
2002CD Bible Baptism
2013CD Challenges to the Cross
2015CD Sharing the Light
2016CD An Old Testament Portrait of Christ
2018CD It’s Time to Grow Up
2028CD Magnifying Jesus Through Worship and the Word
2037CD Crossing God’s Deadline
2096CD The Second Mile
2109CD The Grace of Giving
2138CD Learning to Think Small
2143CD The Day Death Died
2151CD Three Strikes and You’re Out
2153CD Satan’s Four Spiritual Flaws
2162CD Strength in Times of Crisis
2164CD The Family of God
2166CD The Gospel of Grace
2179CD Giving Thanks in Dark Days
2181CD Is Jesus God?
2195CD Five Principles of Prosperity
2223CD The Problem with Pride
2224CD Christ-like Love
2225CD When Parents Pray
2229CD Five Ways to Be a Successful Husband
2302CD Leaving a Legacy
2304CD Seven Secrets of Lasting Love
2305CD Cultivating Contentment in the Home
2311CD A Prayer for America
2312CD One True God
2314CD Jesus: the One and Only
2316CD Bright Lights in a Dark World
2318CD When the Spirit Speaks
2322CD There Is a New World Coming
2332CD The Miracle of Missions
2380CD A Life Made Over
2414CD The Sad Case of the Stolen Song
2416CD The America of Tomorrow
2425CD What You Can Expect
2439CD The Crucifixion of King Self
2441CD Financial Faithfulness
2446CD What to Do When you Don’t Feel Thankful
2469CD It’s Prayer Time in America
2470CD Learning to Endure
2473CD Possessing Your Possessions
2476CD The Dawning of a New Day
2477CD Family Revival
2478CD Let the Fire Fall
2480CD When God Deals House
2499CD A Praying Church
2504CD Jesus and His Bible
2506CD Our Great Savior
30601CD Russell O’Quinn Testimony
17205DVD Pay Day Someday by R.G. Lee

Individual messages on CD are $6 USD each. Individual messages on DVD (▲) are $8 USD each. CD Album available in Spanish. Part of Living by the Book Package. Pricing includes shipping; see last page for international shipping and handling. Sales tax (9.25%) added for Tennessee residents only. Updated 03/17/2020.
Individual messages on CD are $6 USD each. Individual messages on DVD are $8 USD each.

CD Album available in Spanish.

Part of Living By the Book Package.

Pricing includes shipping; see last page for international shipping and handling. Sales tax (9.25%) added for Tennessee residents only. Updated 03/17/2020.
Individual messages on CD are $6 USD each. Individual messages on DVD (●) are $8 USD each. ★ CD Album available in Spanish. ▲ Part of Living By the Book Package. Pricing includes shipping; see last page for international shipping and handling. Sales tax (9.25%) added for Tennessee residents only. Updated 03/17/2020.

K153 His Strength in Sickness and Suffering
K154 A Place Called Heaven
K155 Why?
K156 Don’t Be a Disgrace to Grace
K157 How to Share Your Faith
K158 The God of All Comfort
K159 How to Raise Godly Children
K160 Making Numbers Count
K161 Israel: God’s Alarm Clock
K162 4 Keys to Victory
K163 Christian Citizenship
K164 How to Turn a Strength into a Weakness
K165 Tolerance: The Good, The Bad, & the Ugly
K166 Why Do Good Things Happen to Bad People?
K167 The Expedition of Obedience
K168 Live Like a King in Victory
K169 What Is the Good Life?
K170 Why Three Crosses?
K171 The Battle of the Bottle
K172 This World Is Not My Home
K173 Preaching for a Verdict
K174 Five Minutes After Death
K175 A Prayer for America
K176 Amazing Grace for Every Race
K177 The Cup
K178 The Crown
K179 The Cross
K180 The Conquest

*S T U D Y   G U I D E S*

SG126 The Secret of Satisfaction $8
SG130 Future for the Family $8
SG134 The Keys to the Kingdom $8
SG137 Back to the Basics, Volume 1 $8
SG138 Back to the Basics, Volume 2 $8
SG147 One Lord, One Love $8
P5254SG Foundations for Our Faith 3 volume study guide set $15

* * * * *

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

1 CD / DVD full price ($6 CD/ $8 DVD)
2 – 4 CDs / DVDs 25% off full price
5 – 7 CDs / DVDs 45% off full price
8 + CDs / DVDs 50% off full price

SHIPPING & HANDLING

FREE STANDARD SHIPPING (US ONLY):
Beginning March 2020, LWF offers free standard shipping on all orders mailed to the contiguous US, plus Hawaii and other US territories.

INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING:
CANADA – add 15% to the total
INTERNATIONAL – add 25% to the total

PRIORITY SHIPPING:
Additional costs for expedited shipping will be calculated at the time of order.

TAXES

Tennessee residents need to add 9.25% sales tax to the subtotal of the order.

HOW TO ORDER

Visit LWF.org/store, or
Call 800-274-5683, M – F, 8a – 4:30p CT.

CONTACT INFORMATION

LWF
PO Box 38300
Memphis, TN 38183-0300
USA

LWF of Canada
PO Box 152
Maple Ridge, BC V2X 7G1
CANADA